
THE B EST ANTISEPTIC,

FOR BNOTH rIN TER3INSL AI EXTERNA L USE.

Formula.-Listerine is the essential antiseptic constituent of Thyne, Eucalyptus, Baptisia, Gauhheria
and Mentia ar% ensis, in comnbination. Each fiiid drachîn also contains two grains of refined and purified
henzohoracic Acd.

Dose.-nternally: One teaspoonful threc or muore ties a day (as indicated), either fuil strength, or
diluted, as necessary for varied conditions.

LISTERINE is a well known antiseptic agent-an antizymotic- especially useful in the
mnagemiavent of catarrhal conditiois of the mnucouîs membrane, adapted to internal use, and
to make and maintain surgical cleauliness asepsis-in the treatimet of all parts of thje
loi'nuan body, whether by spray, irrigation, atorization, or simple local application, aid
therefore characterized b>y its psarticilar adaptability to the field of

PREVENTIVE fMEDICINE-INDIVIDUAL PROPHYLAXIS.

Physicins interested in LIiSTRINE will please seul us their address, and receive by
returnl mail our new aind comsplete pamphlet of 36 pages, einbodying

A Tabulated Exhibit of the action of LISTERIINE npon inert Laboratory Compounds:
Full and Exhaustive Reports and Olinicail observations fromn all soutees, confiring the utility

of LiSTEiINE as a General Aiiseptic for both internal and exterial tise; ans] particnlarly
Microscopic Observations, showing 'he comparative vaine and avriability of varions antisepties

in the,treatient of Di.eases of tie Oral Cavity, by W. D. 3ILn, A. B., Pii. D., D. 1). S., Prof. of Opmerative
aid Clinie i Dentistry, oUiversity of Berlin, froi whose deductions LISTERINE appears to be the inost
acsecptabie prophylactic for the cure andI preservation of the teeth.

Diseases of the Urie Acid Diathesis.

LITHIATED, HYDRANGEA.
Ki DNEYX ALTERATIVE-ANTI-LITR-IC.

Formula. -Each fids drachmîsi cf " Lithiated Hydrangea" represents thirty grains of Fnssi [{onAYoEa
and three grains of icmcatty irai Benzo-Salisylate of Lithia. Prepared. by osur iiproved process of osmosis,
it is invariably of definite and nnifor:n therapeutie strength, aid heice cans be dependesd upon in clinical practice.

Dose.-One or two teaspoonfuils four tinies a day (preferably betwe-. seals).

Urinary Oaiculus, Gout, Rheumatism, Bright's Disease, Cystitis,
Hoematùria Albuminurîa and Vesical Irritations generally.

IIAVE had prepared for he coiwenience of Physicians RHEUMATISM.
Diette Notes, sgetgthe articles of food to bùà

allowed or prohibited in several of these diseases.
These Dietetic Notes hate been' bosus] in the fori of siiall Dietetie Note-A frnit ans veabie

perforatPd s'iips for Physicians to'distribute to their patients. Diet is inost faforable or uatients ih chronie
Mailed gratis upon reuest. together vith ouîr latest conpilation ilieuns tic troibles.
of cases, reports and einiail observations, bearing upon the
treatinent of this class of diseases. AiLLOWIED.-Beef and soutton in inoieration,

with orse radish as arelish ; fisi and eggs,
green vegetables and fruit, especially, lemiions.Lambert Col'he skiiiiiien niiik dict has been advocated
hyb souiie asîthors.

AvoID.-Starchy and] saccharinse food; allS.AIiSVT ,I.cytiS, 'Cw. S nialt liqiors, winUes nd coffee.

LISTERINE AND LITlHIATED HYDRANGEA
IIAY BE OBTAISED rvstOM

BRUWN & WEBB, of lalifax, or from Our Ganadian Agent, WILOYD WOOD,
of Teronto, British Agentsi 8, MAW, 80N & THOMPSON, London,


